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Seminars to aid students help each other
In crisis situations, many students
turn to friends and roommates, rather
than counselors and experts, for help.
Yet how many of these friends really
have adequateinformation to be ableto
offer valuable assistance?
The Student Personnel Committee,
concerned that not enough students do
haveadequate information abouthealth
problems, isplanningaseriesof seminar
discussions on various health problems
designed to "help students help each
other," according to Fr. Mick Larkin,
S.J., director of student activities.
"HUMAN Resources for Human
Needs" will begin at 7 p.m.Tuesday in
the Xavier lobby. Tuesday'stopic willbe
crisis intervention.
The series will be offered free of
charge for six consecutive Tuesdays.
Other topics include drugs, alcohol,
food and nutrition, cardial pulmonary
resuscitation and mental health.
Larry Baker, a coordinator at the
King County Mental Health, Mental
Retardation,Drug Abuse and Alcohol
program, will be the featured speaker
Tuesday. Others will include Fr. James
King, S.J., community services
professor hereand a coordinator in the
above program also; personnel from
Medic II; and Jeananne Oliphant,
counselor inthe University'sCounseling
and Testing Center.
Group leaders for the alcohol and
food and nutrition segments are still
being obtained.
THEIDEA for theseries,accort';ng
to Anne Hall, dorm director,originally
came out of the committee's fall
workshop but received added impetus
after the death of Joe Enseki, a
freshman in honors, in Xavier in
November.
"We feel there should be a lotmore*
information available on health issues
and resources," she explained.
If students go to friends in crisis
situations, "we'd like to spread the
information to the friends and room-
mates," she added.
"If they're going to buy things like
alcohol, they should know what they're
getting into, what it's doing to their
body," she explained.
Although scheduled in a dorm, the
series is not designed strictly for on-
campus students, Fr. Larkin stressed.
The segment on food and nutrition
should be especially "commuter-
oriented," he added.
AN ADDED factor also,according
to MaryPatJohnson,student personnel
intern, is to make students more
"intelligentconsumers."
For those students unable to attend
coverageof the topics will be published
in Friday issues of The Spectator.
Senators discuss Child Care Center, Voice
by Jennifer Hood
Teetering on miniature chairs at
S.U.s Child Care Center, the student
senate met Wednesday night primarily
to discuss the center and the Third
World Voice, the minority student
newspaper.
Karen Clark, director of the center,
reported that 80percentof $1500 given
the center last year wasused toequip the
center and 20 per cent helped cover
salaries, she said.
THE CENTER'S financial trouble is
due to low enrollment, Ms. Clark ex-
plained. The fee schedule is based onan
enrollment of 24children. It has served
and averageof 10 perquarter,however.
Six work-study and three intern
students worked at the center last
quarter. This quarter, there are seven
work-study students and one intern.
Parents also work in the center at arate
of $2.50 per hour,used as credit toward
reducing their fees.
ONLY ONE familypays the full $96
every four weeks, Ms. Clark reported.
The fee depends on income and can be
as low as $36.
It takes $1300 per month to run the
center. Salaries take $1000. The center
received a $500 anonymous donation
last fall. Dona MacDonald, Dean for
Women, is seeking immediate funding
from private sources for thecenter,Ms.
Clark said. Her goal is tocollect $13,00.
The University contributed the
center's building, funded its renovation
and pays the utilities.
The student senate gave the center
$100 last quartertojoin the Washington
Campus Child Care Coalition.
A BILL before the State legislature
would allocate $232,000 to three
demonstration centers. The centers, at a
rural communitycollege,anurbancom-
munity college and a large university,
would be planned, monitored and
evaluated.The participatinguniversities
would compliment the funds by con-
tributing half the amountcoming from
the state.
If the project is successful, thecoali-
tion hopes that universities will fully
support their day care centers within a
few years.
MS. CLARK invited students to
come and see the center, work with the
children or have coffee and study. Up-
stairs rooms are available toallcampus
groups for meetings and activities, she
offered.
The senate had asked that Richard
Coleman, Voice editor last quarter,be
present since they believed he had ap-
proached Sen. Mike Kellyabout possi-
ble ASSU funding.
Coleman pointed out, however, that
he hadnot and was notpresentlyasking
for money from the senate. He had
merelyqueried Sen. Kelly to get some
idea of the possibilities open to him, he
explained.
Senators suggested that possibly the
best way to insure funding would be to
make The Voice an insert of The Spec-
tator. Coleman said he would have to
consult the Office of Minority Affairs
about the idea but added he wasagainst
it because "I'd have to adhere to the
editor-in-chief of The Spectator."
Sen. Marc Soriano noted that
TheVoice had no advertisingand stated
there had been no apparent attempt to
get any.
"How do you know we didn't try?"
Coleman asked.
COLEMAN WAS asked how much
control the Black Student Union has
over The Voice.
"About asmuch as the A PhiO's have
over The Spectator" was the reply.
He was also asked if The Voice has
enough staff.
"Does any paper?" asked Coleman.
"Sure. Wehavenoproblems in thatarea
at all."
Sen. Mike Kellysaid he would like to
further The Voice but pointed out that
the senate had no funds to offer except
by cutting other senate allocations.
"If there was a show at your getting
outside money, we could probably
scrape up some funds," he said.
Sen. Kelly suggested that The Voice
apply to the ASSU for a charter. This
would give The Voice the right to
request student senate funds.
GregCamden, second vice president,
reported the Central Committee is
working with the Office of Minority
Affairs to sponsor films. They are also
seeking another student at large and
trying to set up guidelines for their
operations and functions. A total of
$600 was alloted for buses for home
games.
LOUIS AND Rockets werehired for
$650 to play at Rock'n'roll Night at
Campion Tower in February.The com-
mittee is working with the Very Rev.
Louis Gaffney, S.J., S.U. president, in
setting up another happyhour; no date
has been set.
The structures and organizations
committee reported that the
cheerleaders are writing up their
suggestions and observations on the
cheerleader selection process.
Thestudent andminorityaffairs com-
mittee reported that their playfield sur-
vey is out. Students are being polled
about the proposal to put a playfield in
the faculty parking lot between Xavier
Hall and the Bookstore.
Fr.Gaffneyand Fr.TimothyCronin,
S.J., vice-president for students, will be
invited to the next senate meeting to
discuss next year's budget, the state of
the University, the future of Campion
Tower and what is beingdone with the
endowment funds.
ABSENT wereVictoria Layne,Jeff
Jones, Mark Frost and Jim Lorang.
Christine Pullen had an excused
absence.
The next senatemeeting willbe Feb.6
at 7 p.m. in the Chieftain conference
room.
Nun discusses hospital problems
111-defined approach
by Ann Standaert
The primary theological and moral
problems facing many Catholic
hospitals today involvefemale steriliza-
tion. advanced technological
developments which help prolong life
and abortion,in that order,accordingto
Sr. Joan Mclnnis, C.S.J., chairman of
the Health and HospitalServices for the
Sisters of St. Joseph.
Sr. Mclnnis spoke to students and
faculty Wednesday on the issues of
"Medical Care, Conscience and the
Law."
A Catholic hospital, she explained
has its ojyn set of problems.
"HOW DO we define Catholic? Do
we have a different morality? What
marks us as separate? It's not really
clearly resolved," she added.
Many of the problemsarise froman
ill-defined theological approach, she
explained.
"We don't know who to gototoget
answers to moral questions. One
theologian maygive one answer while
another may give a totally different
one," Sr. Mclnnis said.
The position on female sterilization
has changedconsiderably in the last few
years.
"HERETOFORE, no sterilizations
had been done in Catholic hospitals.
Now the woman is taken as a total
person. This is where the policy has
changed most." she explained.
In this diocese, she added, the
hospital is operating without a clear
decision from the bishop.Herecognizes
that there has been a change in the
approach but hasn't stated a position,
sheexplained.
"It would make it verydifficult forus
if the bishop said we can't do it," Sr.
Mclnnis said.
IN ALL cases where sterilization is
performed now,Sr. Mclnnis stressed,it
is not done just for the sake of steriliza-
tion but rather with the woman's whole
condition,physicaland mental,inmind.
"The woman is regarded asa whole
human beingrather than just.apotential
for havingchildren," she said.
Advanced technologyhas also caus-
ed problems that are unclear from a
theological viewpoint.Sr.Mclnnis said.
In coronary cases for instance, does
one ask oneself 'When did this patient
die and is only living because I am
keepinghim living?"she asked.
"WE'RE A life-oriented society but
how muchobligation doIhave to youas
a human being to prolong your life?
"And how many times have you
looked into the eyesof someone who's
dying and talked to themabout death?
Too rarely, because we don't want to
talk about it."
Abortion is not too much of a
problem now but it maybe inthe futrue,
Sr. Mclnnis said.
The issuenow is black and white,she
explained.
"We simply say we won't do them
and will take it to court if we have to
because we respect that life," she said.
"What the SupremeCourtdid ayear
ago(in lagali/ing abortion ondemand)
was appalling. They took it upon
themselves to decide what is right and
wrong and I don't think most people
realize the implications of that," she
said.
"As Catholics, though, we may be
drawinga line line on this. We set limits




For all those seniors who will
have to find jobs in the near
future, the Alumni House would
like to help you.
The placement office has
scheduledinterviews withseveral
companies throughout the year.
Listed below are those com-
panies scheduled for February.
Signupsheets andinformation
for the interviews areavailable in
the School of Business office,
Pigott 155: theSchool ofScience
and Engineering office, Barman
118; and the Alumni House.
Interviews willalso be listedin
the Spectrum of events column
of The Spectator every week.
COMPANIES INTERVIEWING
IN FEBRUARY
Feb. 4, Company: Health, Education and Welfare; Major:
Accounting/Bus. Administration.
Feb. 5, Company: General Electric, Major: Mechanical
Engineering.
Feb. 6, Company: Hewlett-Packard; Major: B. S. or M.S. in
Mechanical or Electrical Engin.
Feb.7,Company: Sears, Roebuck and Co.;Major:AllMajors.
Feb. 7, Company: Marine Corps; Major: All Majors.
Feb. 8, Company: Marine Corps; Major: All Majors.
Feb. 12, Company: Defense Contract Audit;Major: Accoun-
ting.
Feb. 14, Company: U. S. General Accounting; Major: B.A.—
Accounting in upper third of class.M.A.— Aiymajor with 9 hrs.of
accounting.
Feb. 15, Company: Boeing; Major: Engineering.
Feb. 19, Company: Boeing; Major: Business majors.
Feb. 21, Company: General Services Administration;Major:
Business Adm., Economics, Political Science.
Feb. 25, Company: U.S. Army Audit Service; Major:Accoun-
ting.
Feb. 25, Company: S. S. Kresge Co. (K Mart); Major: All
Majors.
Feb. 26, Company:Sea-Land Service, Inc.; Major: Marketing,
Transportation. Finance, Economics,and Business Admn.
Psst! Da speakeasy's
comin' tacampussoon
"Pssst! Ya heard about da
speakeasy dats comin' to cam-
pus?
"Dats right, next weekend.
Dey call it Las VegasNight,see,
and dere's gonna be dis fake
restaurant front, wid pizza ta
make it look good. But in da
backroom, see, dere's gamblin'




Sponsored by the Spursand A
Phi O's, Las Vegas Night this
year will feature a speakeasy of
the late2o's.Pizza,beer andwine
and soft drinks, for those under
21, will be served.
After an evening of "gambl-
ing" with fake money, various
prizes will be auctioned off. The
action is from 8 p.m.to midnight
Feb. 1 in the Chieftain. Admis-
sionis $2a personor $3 acouple.
Little opposition voiced
Studentassembly
So far, little opposition has
been voiced to the proposal of
the establishment of a student
assembly which would act as a
second house of student govern-
ment but it's difficult to say
exactlyhow the initiative driveis
going since few petitions have
been turned in yet,according to
Ed Aaron, who originated the
proposal.
PETITIONS have been cir-
culating in the dorms and in
some classes.
The response he's seen, Aaron
said, has been favorable but a
few questions have been raised.
The proposal wouldestablish
a student assembly of 31
members, based on a student
population of 3100, with
equivalentpowers of the senate.
Allaction by thesenate wouldbe
subject to the approval of the
assembly and vice versa.
All members would be elected
at large but ten would be re-
quired tobe on-campus students
while 11 would be off-campus
students, with the remainder
open to anyone.
BECAUSE OF one question
raised recently, the term of
assembly members has been
changed from one quartertoone
year.
Another question students
have raised concerns the func-
tion of the assembly.
"There was a question as to
how this body would differ from
the senate," he pointed out.
He sees the assembly as a
possibility of enlarging the role
of student government but
would like to look more exten-
sively into the role of student
government as it is now.
AARON ANDLarry Brouse,
ASSU first vice president, will
participate in a discussion of the
constitutional amendment at
9:30 p.m. Mondayin the Bellar-
mine TownGirlsLounge,Bellar-
mine basement.
Pros andcons of the proposal
will be discussed and students
will have a chance to learn the
details better.
The petitions need about 66
signatures to place the proposal
on the ballot.
Intramural basketball schedule
The schedule and the leagues
for intramural basketball have
been finalized.































3. 1 Kai Ka
4. Second Floor Bellarmine
Games will be played at Con-
nolly P.E. Center's NorthCorts.




Magic vs Sea Kings (I)
IKai Ka vs Stallions (2)
7 p.m.
Aphrodites vs I.X.'s "A"(1)
2nd Floor Bell, vs Team (2)
8 p.m.
Uhuru Nine vs Zers (1)
Tuesday
6 p.m.
Ball Busters vs Makibaka (I)
B.F.s vs Mokes (2)
7 p.m.
St. Thomas vs Farmers (1)




S.U.-BSU vs Foreigners (2)
7 p.m.
Trippers vs Beefeaters (1)
Anonymous vs I.X.'s "B" (2)
February4
6 p.m.
I.X.'s "A" vs Trippers (1)
Farmers vs Beefeaters (2)
7 p.m.
Sea Kings vs Aphrodites (1)
Mokes vs Zers (2)
February5
6 p.m.
Uhuru Nine vs Anonymous( 1)
S.U.-BSU vs I.X.'s "B" (2)
7 p.m.
St. Thomas vs Makibaka (1)
Stallions vs 2nd Floor Bell.(2)
February7
6 p.m.
B.F.s vs Heimskringla (1)
I.X.'s "B" vs Foreigners (2)
7 p.m..
Magic vs. Ball Busters (I)
No Names vs Aliis (2)
February 12
6 p.m.
Trippers vs Sea Kings (1)
Zers vs B.F.s (2)
clip and save
7 p.m.
Aphrodites vs Magic (1)
St. Thomas vs Ball Busters (2)
'8 p.m.
Beefeaters vs Makibaka (1)
Anonymous vs Mokes (2)
February 14
6 p.m.
Stallions vs Team (1)
Aliis vs Heimskringla (2)
7 p.m.
IKai Ka v.>2nd Floor Bell. (1)
I.X.'s "B" vs No Names (2)
8 p.m.
I.X.'s "A" vs Farmers (1)
Uhuru Nine vs Foreigners (2)
February 18
6 p.m.
Magic vs Trippers ( 1 )
I.X.'s "B" vs Heimskringla (2)
7 p.m.
Sea Kings vs I.X.'s "A" (1)~
Zers vs Aliis (2)
8 p.m.
Uhuru Nine vs Mokes (I)
February 19
6 p.m.
B.F.s vs Anonymous (1)
No Names vs Foreigners (2)
7 p.m.
Ball Busters vs Beefeaters (I)
Makibaka vs Farmers (2)
8 p.m.
St. Thomas vs Aphrodites (1)
S.U.-BSU vs Heimskringla (2)
February 21
6 p.m.
S.U.-BSU vs No Names(I)
Stallions vs IKai Ka (2)
7 p.m.
Team vs 2nd Floor Bell. (I)
Playoffs will beon Feb.25 and
26 and March 4, 5 and 7.
All that'smissing is you...
It doesn't matter how much equipment a
newspaper has, without a staff, it's nothing. The
Spectator, S.U.s twice-weekly newspaper, needs
YOU tobe great.No matter what you're interested
in, we've probably got room for you.
Contact the editor on the third floor of Mc-
Cusker or call 626-6850 as soon as possible.
The Spectator
Published Wednesdays andFridays during the
school year except on holidaysand duringex-
aminations by Seattle University. Editedby S.U.
students witheditorialandbusiness offices at82S
10th Aye., Seattle, Wa. 98122. Second class
postage paid at Seattle, Wa.Subscription:$4.50ayear;close relatives, alumni $3.50; Canada,Mex-
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by Jeffrey E. A. Rietveld
The cross-town rivalry
betweenS.U.and the University
of Washington Huskies will ig-
nite again tomorrow.
The last time the rivals met,
the Huskies came outon top,81-
-74, at theColiseum.This time the
game willbeplayed at the U.W.s
Edmundson Pavilion at 8 p.m.
THE CHIEFS are riding a
red-hot five-game January win-
ning streak after suffering
through a frigid 2-7 December.
A four-game Husky skid was
halted last Saturday when the U.
W. manhandled a tired Universi-
ty of Hawaii Rainbow quintet,
80-70.
The Huskies are led on the
Scoreboard by the talents of
Clarence Ramsey (16.9 per
game), Larry Pounds (16.3 per
game) and Ray Price (14.7 per
game).
RAMSEY, a sophomore
guard, contributed 19 points
against Hawaii, Price, a senior
forward, gotaway with20points
and 11 rebounds;and Pounds,a
junior forward, netted 18 points




sive skills. The Huskiesalsohave
the services of the 6' 10"
sophomorecenter,Lars Hansen.
S.U.s win streak will
defended by several talents.
Frank Oleynick guides the
team with his 22.86 points per
game scoring average (24.25 in
the WCAC) and his 64 assists.
Oleynick also has 87.1 per cent
accuracy (74-85) from the free
throw line.
RODDERLINE is second on
the team inscoring with a 16.78
per game average and third in
assists with33. Derline's 82.9per
cent from thecharity line makes
him number two on the team in
that department,edgingout Roi>
Howard's 82.5 per cent.
Howard is the team's top
rebounder with 109 while Reggie
Green isa closesecond with 102>
"Buck" O'Brien, the second
best assistman with 40, has
shown good hustle. Ricke Reed
has come off the bench to spark
the Chiefs inkey situations with
his playaround the boards.
TICKETS for the match may
bepurchasedfor $2(withstudent
i.d.) at the Athletic Office in the
Connolly P.E. Center until 5:30
p.m. todayandbetween10 a.m.-
-2 p.m. tomorrow.
The game will be preceded by
theS.U.-U.W.j.v.gameat6p.m.
Half-time entertainment dur-
ing the varsity battle will be
provided by the staffs of the
U.W. Daily and the S.U. Spec-
tator.
Up ...and over
ABOVE AND RIGHT: Monica Brown performed a forward
walk-over duringpractice for a five-waymeetnextSaturdayin
Ellensburg. Mozelle Bowers,Ms.Brown,Sue lrwin,Margaret
Mary Hagen,Eileen Parent,Carol Yeats and Nath Weber will
represent S.U. in the meet. The team willenterall events in the
competition, including floor exercises,balance beam,vaulting
and the uneven parallel bars. Other teams scheduled to enter
the meet are the University of Washington, Washington State
University, and Central and Eastern Washington State
Colleges.
Magic: believe it or not
by John Ruhl
"When Iwouldcome home at
11 and 12 at night during
summers and say I'd been play-
ing basketball,myparents found
it hard to believe," Frank
Oleynick said,describinghispre-
nigh school sandlot training
schedule.
If his parents didn't believe
him then, they do now. And his
"well-practiced "magic" ismaking
a believer out ofevery player he
has faced the past two seasons.
As an 18-year-oldsophomore
he is leading the Chiefs in scor-
ing, assists and foul shooting;
and the team he leads is leading
the WCAC.
Oleynick does not remember
how he began in basketball.
Perhaps it was peer pressure.
"IGUESSit wasbecause back
home basketball was what
everybodywasplaying," he said.
"We used to playall day long
during the summer," he said.
"Later Icut it down to only four
hours a day.
"That worked out a lotbetter,
I think. You have to knowhow
to practice. Youdon't justgo out
and run around and shoot the
ball."
Whatever his practice techni-
que,he is able to run aroundand
shoot the ball duringgameswith




ing in community services was
all-everything as a high school
hoopster in Bridgeport, Conn.
He and his cousin together led
Notre Dame high school to se-
condplace in the statewith game
averages of 23 points apiece.
"My cousin and 1 played
together for six years. We were
like brothers," he said. His
cousin nowplays for Centenary
College in Louisiana, which was
ranked 17th nationallylastweek.
In fact, everyone who played
with Oleynick on Notre Dame's
starting five is now playing
collegeball.
HOW DID the East Coast
whirlwind get wind of S.U.?
"Coach O'Connor had
recruited me for Providence
College, where he was the
freshmancoach. When he got the
job here, he talked to the
Providence Collegeofficials and
took me with him."
O'Connor is training his
players to play smarter, not
harder, Oleynick said. This has
been the key to the last five
victories in a row.
"We'vehad to playintelligent-
ly," he said. "You can't run up
and down the court when you
have only six or seven men.
"If we had run against Las
Vegas, for example,they'd have
beaten us by 30 points."
HE WAS referring to the
game against the Rebels, who
substituted up to four men at a
time during their runningeffort
to tire out the shallow lineup of




Oleynick isconfident that S.U.
will play the passing game
well enough next week to run
overthe University ofSan Fran-
cisco. U.S.F. was picked earlyin
the season to dominate the
WCAC.
"There's no doubt in
anybody'smind who isaffiliated
with the team that we can beat
U.5.F.," he said.
"In fact,a lot of peoplepicked
Las Vegas to top the league. We
didn't edge the Rebels, we beat
them."
ALTHOUGH the team's ef-
forts are concentrated on con-
ference play, the players are
eager for tomorrow's game
against the University of
Washington.
"It will be anemotional game,
a pride game" more than
anythingelse, Oleynick said.
When the Chiefs employ the
smarter-not-harder strategy
tomorrownight- plus a little of
Oleynick's "magic"— they may







season opened this week, with
games played on Monday and
Tuesday nights.
On Monday night, I.X.'s "A"
steamrolleredoverMagic,90-18;
Aliis gunneddownI.X.'s "B" 63-
-18; The Uhuru Nine destroyed
B.F.s, 65-24; Trippersoutplayed
Aphrodites.53-43; Heimskringla
downed Foreigners, 31-24; and
Zers handled the Anonymous,
30-23.
On the following night,
Farmers busted Ball Busters, 51-
-30; St. Thomas dribbled past
Beefeaters,27-21; andSea Kings
wonby forfeit over Makibaka.
1 Kai Ka abbreviated Second
Floor Bellarmine, 30-6, while
The Team squeaked past
Stallions, 17-16.
Can Daily handle Spec All-stars
Who cares?
Tomorrow night's S.U.-U.W.
game will have you on your feet
screaming; the halftime enter-
tainment will have yourollingon
the floor in laughter.
NOPE,IT'Snot the marching
kazoo band or the ping pong
match or even the cowgirl drill
team.
Ready for this? It's tlje
_Spec-Daily basketball battle of-
the century. At one time a tradi-
tion, the two teams haven't met
in three years.
The last clash, in December,
1970, the U.W. Daily, using
questionable tactics (namely
their soccer squad) managed to
quash The Spectator's "Super
Seven" by a score so terrible it
was never recorded.
Before that, both teams were
tied with one win each.
GAME PLANS include a
hard-pressing offense and a red
dogging defense.
The Spectatorwillplayaco-ed
team for the first time this year,
hoping for a possible advantage
over the all-male Daily squad.
photon by ftary rizzuli




"What's the Link Between College and a Job?"
The Society for the Advancement of Management(SAM) will
discuss this between 1-2 p.m. Wednesday in the Volpe Room,Pigott
154.
Peopleof any major are invited to attend.
Further information maybeobtained bycontacting LarryKelly,
763-8716, or Al Hossie, 323-6580.
raffle
The Boys' Club of Seattle and KingCounty begins its annual
major fund-raising project the first week in February.
The S.U.Boys' Clubhas been given 900 booksof 12 tickets. The
tickets gofor $1each. The club will be selling themon campusand in
the area until the first week of May.
Prizes range from a 10-speed bicycle to a trip to Hawaii for two
witha grand prize of $5000.
Proceeds will be used to buy equipment for the club head-
quartered at Connolly P.E. Center.
The raffle drawing is set for May 12 at the Wallingford Boys'
Club.
vacancy
All the seats have been takenononebus bound for the Bayarea
next weekend when the Chieftains clash with the Universityof San
Francisco Dons and the University of Santa Clara Broncos.
However, the ASSU would like to fill a second bus, so
registration will continue until Wednesday in Bellarmine Hall, the
Chieftain and the ASSU office.
Participating studentswill beexcusedfrom classesJan. 31 after
10 a.m. and all classes Feb. I, according to Dr. William Guppy,
academic vice president.
The tickets,costing$42, will include the bus ride, tickets for both
games and one meal.
free bus rides
Wanna go to the S.U.-U.W. game tomorrownight andnothave
to worry about parking spaces and traffic?
Take one of twobuses provided by your ASSU and Central
Committee. .
The buses will depart from the front of Bellarmine at 6:45p.m.
and return there after the game.
There's no cost.
business women
All womenmajoring inbusiness,economicsand medical records
areinvited toattend the first winter quartermeetingofPhi ChiTheta.
a women'sprofessional business organization.
The meeting is scheduled for 5 p.m. Thursday in Pigott. Volpe
room, first floor.
Arab party
Entertainment and beer willbe includedin a partysponsoredby
the Organization of ArabStudents tonight at Tabard Inn.
Everything begins at 8 p.m.
Admission is $2 per person or $3 per couple.
The party will feature songs by Kevin Peterson and Fahad
Omair. There will also be Arabian and Samoan folk dances and a
television set, donated to the club, will be awarded as doorprize.
Later in theevening,dancers hopetobeable to teach party-goers
a few of the intricate steps of the folk dances.
Snacks and soft drinks will be served.
hike
Tomorrow's trek for the Hiyu Coolees will be through Decep-
tion Pass State Park on Whidbey Island.
There is a signup sheet posted in front of the elevators in
Bellarmine.
The hikers will leave from Bellarmine parking lotat 8:30a.m.
Tennis shoes are okay for those without hiking boots.
attention descendantsof pioneers!
Washington residents who are descendants of pioneers in
Washington. Oregon,Idaho or Montana maybe eligible for a $300
scholarship awarded annually by the State Association of the.
Daughters of the Pioneers of Washington.
Theaward is given toa descendant of apioneer whoestablished
residencein Washingtonduringor prior to the year 1870 orinOregon
during or prior to 1853, in Idaho during or prior to 1863 or in
Montana, west of the crest of the Rocky Mountains,duringor prior
to 1863.
Applicants must be Washington State residents attending a
college or university in Washington, majoring in education, history
or English and doing junior, senior or graduate work.
Applications are due April 15. Forms are available form Mrs.
Willis Rambo, Adm. Memorial Scholarship Fund, 719 E. Beacon,
Montesano WA 98563.
victory party
After the S.U.-U.W. game tomorrow night, why don't you
quench your thirst at the victory party at Tabard Inn?
The ASSU andCentralCommittee aresponsoringthe bash,and
the liquid refreshments are free.
Program informs about law
Educating"the averageperson
who doesn't know anything
about lawand would like to learn
about it is the purpose of the
Legal Studies Program," accor-
ding to Dr. Ronald Peterson,
programdirector.
Legal Studies is not a pre-law
programand students goinginto
law school willnot getany credit
towards law school. Rather the
program is for the person who
would like information concer-
ning the legal system.
Currently there are four
classes, taught by local at-
torneys, in theprogram. Tuesday
evenings offer "Women and the
Law" and "Law, the Individual
and Government Regulatory
Problems." Wednesday evenings
present "The Anti-Trust Law"
and "Criminal Law."
Next quarter, four more
classes will be presented. Two
new ones,"Environmental Law"
and "Real Estate Law" are tobe
taught along with the repeat of
"Citizen and theLaw"and "Law,
the Individual and Government
Regulatory Problems."
Classes are three credits each
and open toany junior or senior
interested
Future plans for the program
include a seminar in conjunction
with the Washington Trial
Lawyers Association just for
practicing attorneys. The
seminar would give attorneys a
chance to keep up with all the
changes that are constantly
affecting the legal system.
official notice
The closingdate for filinga
graduation application is Feb.
15. Please apply now so that
your record audit is com-
pleted before registration for
your last term.
To apply:
I. Pay fee at Controller's
office ($2O Bachelor's, $45
Master's)
2. Take fee receipt to
Registrar's office and fill out
applicationform.
3. Present graduation
worksheets to your adviser.
In consultation with ad-
viser, list courses which still
must be completed on the
graduation worksheet. It is
most important the degreeti-
tle you enter on the worksheet
be accurate and that the
number of credits remaining,
when added to credits com-
pleted, total 180. Elective
courses need not be named,
but "Electives 10 Credits"
must be shown.
The department will send
the original of the worksheet
to the registrar, where the
final audit is performed, and
your graduation letter is
preparedand mailed.
Ski Club plans trip
to Grouse Mountain
Imagine schussing down the
slope of Grouse Mountain by
day and relaxingin the nearby
pubs of Vancouver by night.
SKI CLUB is offering all of
this next weekend,Feb. 2 and 3,
in the first overnight ski trip of
the year at Grouse, just outside
of Vancouver, B.C
Cost of the trip is $17, which
includes transportation and
lodging Saturday night. Infor-
mation on departure time and
arrival here Sunday will be
available at the SkiClubmeeting
at8p.m.MondayinBarman 102.
Themeeting willalso featurea
film anddiscussion of thespring
break trip.Those whoareunable
to attend may get information
from Liberal Arts 118.
PAYMENT DEADLINE for
the trip is 1 p.m.Thursday inLA
118.
Space is also still available on
the bus for skiing at Alpental
tonight. Cost is $6.50 for non-
members, $3.50 for members.
Ski lifts at Alpental on Friday
night are $4.
The bus will leave Bellarmine
at 4:45 p.m. today.
BIA guest speakers
featured at workshop
A Financial Aid/ Education
Workshop for native American
Indians is next Friday at the
Seattle Indian Center, 119
Cherry Street.
Sponsored by the Indian
Education Talent Search
Program, it will feature Albert
Kookesh of the Tlingit-Haida
Central Council (Bureau of In-
dian Affairs — Juneau) and Bill
Rifenberg of the BIA -Everett
as guest speakers.
Indian students receiving
funds from these areaoffices or
wishing to receive funds are in-
vited to meet with thespeakers to
discuss financial needs and/or
other problems,academic orper-
sonal.
In addition. Chief Dan
George,of movie and TV fame,
willalso attend the workshop to
speak with the students.
The workshop is from 9:30
a.m.-4 p.m.
Information pertaining to
schedules or transportation may
be obtained by contacting
Camille Monzon, Office of
Minority Affairs. 626-6226.
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WANTED: TWO PERSONS to sell
newspaper advertising, on commis-
sion, no experience necessary,your
own hours. 743-6821.
DOWN SLEEPING bag. 2-lb. mixed
fill, rlpstop nylon, value $49, special
529. Goosedown rated minus 10.
value 594.special 554.JuddCo.524-
-7575.
STEREO SPEAKERS, freight damag-
ed, electronically guaranteed, 12"
woofer, midrange, two tweeters,
value 5289. only 569/pair.524-7575,
Judd.
STEREO. 200-watt am-fm multiplex
amplifier receiver, 8-track player,
Gerrard fullsize turntable, two large
28"x18" basereflex speakers, lifetime
warranty, value 5455. special 5199
cash orSl2/mo. 524-7575.Judd.
SEWING MACHINES,used machine
clearance, short stitch Sl5, zigzag,
535 with six-month warranty. Judd
Co. 524-7575.
STEREO SAVlNGS— Sherwood,





5129/pair. lifetime warranty. Judd.
524-7575.
SHERIFF & THOMPSON L
"We Repair All Makes"
Service Since 1929 in the Same Location
l^^ac^Tn * MOTOR WORKg 'j&Cy^fmSi^ " BRAKES
\p^f^^- * BODYand-
/ $j^S§S? FENDER REPAIR■
EA 4-6050 1130 Broadway J
Writeacheckforit.
Whatever it is, from backpacks toski racks,
anNBofC checkingaccountisaneasyway to
pay for things. Youcanwriteacheck for the
exactamount.And there'snoneed tocarrya
lotof cash.Openone soon. ,|==m|
NationalBankofCommerce ILAifll
Member F.D.I.C.
